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Catholic Culture?

The 4&%%lemen * d#laiu,*111 amend. 
Hell amead/r

Ere# time to t ime act or s, lect urera and. 
lirasIclaaa hare left performances in 
iifashlngton Hall dropping remarks about 
the!r audience which would, be too em- 
narraeelng 1bo print, The observatl one 
were * of <3 curse, about the ml nor 1 ty—  
about the minority that belongs not in 
college. Too often Catholic collegians 
show far less polish than the students 
of secular institutes of higher learning, 
It lie not & good advertisement* And 
scmethlng ought to be done about it by 
the students themselves*

* * * * * *

"clamp" 
the psycho.

«fhen University authorities 
down on this and that abuse 
log!o#l reaction ilia most children of 
Aidaor and Zve 1 a to keep doing that sort 
of thing* Perhaps that 1 s why from one 
year to another you contlnue to hear 
tho##&, juvenile whlsties and glrlteh 

eii* in Washington Hall. Hut if the 
merjoflty of the atu&enta themselves, who 

is "go" for the rough-hou#e stuff and 
the^ barbaric baboonerlas of the evll- 
mioa#& few, deviae& *aye and means of 
putting a stop 1bo unolvili %ed campus 
nohewAe, the .good earth hereabouts and 
the mlada end lie art# of the major! ty 
would be f 11 *3 oil for the growth of 
true Catholic culture*

■ * * * * * : * *

ifhen ex-Pre Bident Neil a on of Smith Col- 
1 age gave hi8 Inaugural address 1 n 1918, 
lie spoke these words of wl adorn which 
might help Notre Dame* a students cf good 
wl 11 and gentlemen* 8 manners t o work out 
a feaslble pian for uprootlng boorlsh- 
ne s s fr om ^ur lady * s campus;

It is a betrayal of our trust and 
a cheating of those who have a right 
to be here tc allow cur classrcorns 
to be cluttered up by the unfit, to 
tolerate 1n the academic community 
those whose presence 1ewers the 
moral tone or reduces the intellec
tual life to mediocrity*

later in the same address, Dr. Neilson

continued as follows:

The college as it might be**.,*A warm
blooded living organism in which life 
currents flow at the pumping rf a 
strong and eager heart, reaching the 
last capillary in the last oxtrcmity* 
Such a college will have unity which 
does not crush individuality, teamwork 
without servility, mutual regard witii- 
out obsequiousness, forbearance with
out denial of candor. In such a col
lege jealousies will be overtopped by 
the excitements of learning and teach
ing, and personal piques will be de
voured by the enthusiasm of common 
tasks.

Is it toe much to hope that a Catholic 
undergraduate group should wholeheartedly 
work toward such a natural ideal? Away, 
then, with every indication that seme of 
Notro Dame*s students are lacking in cul
ture#

* * * * * *  *

But speaking of culture, confuse it not 
with mero acumen of intellect or external 
finesse in matters cf etiquette* Essen
tially, culture resides in the will. It 
Is good will, it is love for the good 
things of life, it is good reading, good 
writing, good conversation, good living. 
It Is not merely good taste ncr contact 
with the best things in this life# These 
things all must spring from a sturdy mind 
and a pure heart, !t*s in the soul, not 
on the lips, in the marrow of onc*s bcnos 
not in his books that you finl a man*s 
culture* Jhat he is, what he does; not 
what he has and whom he consorts with 
toll you whether he is cultured or net. 
Net number:! among the cultur 1 aru the 
vulgar and the boring*

* W * *
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How sad t' hav- t̂  remind 
men about culture, especially 
natural culture , sc worthwhile 
is only the foundation of Oathflic_culture* 
Pathol 1 o culture i s not humar.i sti c , but, 
by privilege, divine#
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